Abednego Environmental Services, LLC

Job Description: Pre/Treatment Physical/Chemical Industrial Wastewater Treatment

Job Title: Wastewater Treatment Plant Manager

Location: Hyundai Motor Mfr. of Montgomery

Reports To: Jay Dearing

*Must have current State of Alabama Wastewater Operators License. Grade III or Grade IV preferred. However Other Grade Level’s would be considered depending on Experience.

*Must have High School Diploma or GED Certificate minimum

*Must have valid Driver’s License.

*Must live within 30 mins. Of Montgomery, Alabama or be willing to relocate.

*Must pass background check and drug screening

*Responsible for all aspects of the Industrial Wastewater Treatment Plant to include but not limited to removal of metals, removal of sludge, oil/water separating processes, hazardous materials management, ordering and maintaining inventory of treatment chemicals, critical spare parts inventory, equipment maintenance, and plant inspections.

*Responsible for Profit/Loss, Contract, Management, Development, Procurement and Administrative.

*Responsible for the performance and operation of various Wastewater and treatment systems including SID Permit compliance, managing personnel, health and safety, maintenance scheduling and process/cost improvements. Needed training will be provided and most training is on the Job site.

*For additional information (i.e., Salary, Insr., 401K, Vacation, Sick pay, Retirement and More), contact.
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